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The rapid masses ia theSIR JOHN MACDONALD AND MR.
BLAKE

The Globe of Saturday took up a col
umn in asking and answering the question 
—What did Sir John Macdonaiu> ac
complish during the session ! And it is 
particularly pleased to be able to say that 
he accomplished nothing by way of add
ing an appendix to the “ big push” let
ter. But how could he 1 He is in the 
Common», while the sender and receiver 
of the famous letter-missive are members 
of the Upper Chamber. Moreover Mr. 
Brown was out of the countiy ; and 
what sermons on British fair play would 
have been preached had one of the Opposi
tion Senators moved for an investigation
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Mid Bennett in Ontario, would receive 
that consideration to which they were 
justly entitled. During the past session, 
however. Mr. Moore was passed over, 
Mr. A. B. Foster’s resignation leading 
to the appointment of Mr. Stevens in his 
stead. There ia little .reason to doubt 
that should a vacancy occur in this Pro
vince, the.cash white Mr. Oarruthers 
has spent for his Party, in his desperate 
but unsuccessful attempts to de
feat Sir John Macdonald, would be 
regarded aa ample warrant for 
extending Governmental favour to him. 
Sir Edward Kenny’s successor, it is 
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board, has etttoe-__ of that event he has largely
„ , _ from public life. He came to

Halifax at the age of twenty-four to 
take charge of a dry gooda establishment, 
and a law yean later went into business 
in connection with his brother. He has 
filled various petitions in Halifax of a 
commercial and municipal character. 
For twenty-six years he sat in the Legis
lative Council of Nova Scotia, during 
eleven of white he was President of that 
body. He entered the first" Cabinet un
der the Confederate system as Catholic 
representative of the English speaking 
population. On retiring from the Minis
try in 1870, he was appointed Adminis
trator of the Government of Nova Scotia, 
and a few months later waa created a 
Knight. M. DbLery * Seigneur of 
Rigaud, Vaudreuii^ and has been in the 
Senate since 187L He * said to be a 
hypochondriac, caring nothing for public 
life. Mr. Robertson sat in the Legisla
tive Council of New Brunswick for thirty 
years, and was appointed to the Senate 
m 1867. Rdpnted a wealthy man, he 
evidently desires to spend the winter of 
his days cm tee other side of the water.

forth»;'nobler plaça, I
tk.n for th** ”

to be used cm the has stirred the blood ; whose pathos has 
caused drops of sorrow te fall; whose 
spell has, for the time, given solace to the 
aching heart, and under whose guidance 
we have climbed the “ starry idiral of 
“ science” or wandered over the fields of 
letters bright with rose and asphodel. No 
modem writer of serious literature has 
been so widely read as Macaulay ; done 
has had more admirers ; there * none 
whose influence on literature and on the 
youth of h* time has been greater. Not 
to speak of the editions of hia works in 
America, leaving out the vast circulation 
of hi* essays, we may gather some idea of 
his extraordinary popularity from tee 
one fact that within a generation after its 
first appearance, upwards of “140,000 
“copies of the History will have 
“ been printed and sold in the 
“United Kingdom alone.” In 1866 
Lord Macaulay himself wrote: “Th* 
“* wonderful Twenty-six thousand five 
“hundred copies sold in ten weeks.”
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M. OmnertA refais to tite principlea 
of *89, but it fain the tone of a man who 
has nothing in common with tee political 
fanaticism whose dangerous strength Pitt 
so completely failed to understand. He 
speaks with confident faith in tee Re
public, and with* vigour against the cleri
cal spirit in politics ; but h* calm and 
statesmanlike discussion has nothing in 
common with the revolutionary sentiment 
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looked forward to, and hie nephgw, G. O. 
TrbvklyaN, M.P., has done the work 
which fa just pubtished in a creditable 
manlier.

As might have been gathered from h* 
books Macaulay was emphatically a 
student. He was, indeed, it * no exag
geration to say, a student from the cradle 
to tee grave. Books were h* earliest 
playthings, and as Petrarch fell into the 
long sleep with a book for te* fallow, 
Macaulay passed away in h* Bheary 
chair, his books lying open on the tab* 
beside him. From the time that he was 
three years old he read incessantly ; for 
the most part “lying on the rug before 
“the fire, with b* book on'the ground 
“and a piece of bread and butter in 
“hand.” He naturally in h* father’s 
house became familiar with the sacred 
writings, and early manifested a capacity

fates* prkPrivy Ores- If thewhite1WSIUL.N» him dying aad bet 
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THE WINSLOW CASE. •

A Washington despatch says that 
Secretary Fuse has sent to Mr. Hoff
man, Charge d’Aflaires at London, an of
ficial note, informing him that the United
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iplished offered, aad hems il* foundbate garden, whereupon he rushed into 
the drawing room where his mother 
was in the midst of visitors, and 
mid, “Oureed be Bally for it * written 
“ cursed * he that ramoveth his neigh- 
“ hour’s landmark. ” He was never * 
boy, thoejpi full ot animal spirits, and 
his letters of childhood are the pro
ductions of a clever young prig. The 
habit of reading continued through life, 
and he found time to devour books when 
on circuit, when in the Government, 
when a member of the Supreme Indian 
Council. He joined the Northern Oi£ 
cuit in 1826, and a King’s Counsel having

burning b* boats Department, 
te skfaes towbecause it does not in short, areit of thedid grind in the prison home,” and hew«U and favourably known toed five alum, 

fasresUmsa, C
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when another flag than that of Great Britain SS?MtaMtt!S?n but if
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ridehis uttewmoçsBUS HARROWS, moderate politician 
writer could lay dowi

could set aside i a wfts and firethat the wufdIt * indeed Tkeotiefef thetaken by tile Government
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tion that 1 
and of its
progress. HP I _
* in th* case technically in the right, it 
would still be morally in the wrong. The 
Americans would better sustain their re
putation aa a free people and lovers fa 
freedom if, instead of opposing the pre
sent liberal position fa the Bri
tish Government, they were to sustain it 
with all their might. In her latidable 
contention for human rights Great Bri

ley down thethe Ontario et teeerism.fae people oC white fa.COIUWW PATENT IRON FLEXh fa not creditable to a na- i light through th. PmAaaombly. oorrespondmt 
m offatt Dm

Province and refused to i real estabhiand otherApril 7. bj tho Hr« and wotka afISO* xof its love of freedtits developmentother people pursued 
accordance with its c

marketwhich in Parliamentary division» remonstrated with Mm on theBU CBITIVATBBS, tiefans like M. Cauchon, should be spin the van fa and tee roadsreading in bed, Macaulay, who
asttrs.0 tee salary oflarge tome under his arm, and the longestby privates withPATENT IKON COW- in the Church. fas fare tem
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while he failed to

and if I am not afraid fa 
parricide and matricide and: 
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and greats*» fa France aa wall as with

OWnoque, Oat. in finding leisure foris equally toast yet

jStrtf;provided that tbe reading andTHE HANSARD.
ÀXD10, it would room, we haw wen 

the lait ot the Canadian Bantard—for the 
preeent at all eranto. Mr. HohKOt re
mained to the final wind-up of theaaation, 
avowedly to block the adaption of 
the report tent down by the 
Printing Committee in reference to 
the official reporting of tha House. 
We think he might haw been 
more patriotically engaged than,by the ob
trusion of a mere point of «dor, prevent
ing the adoption of the Committee’» re
port. We are inclined to doubt, how
ever, that he wm the prime mover in tha 
work of etiangnlation. Official, ot geori 
official, reporta have nbt modi torooom-

he remedied by Mr. Blownnatinna and European tain ought to receive the su]
United 

re the 
ie that
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, Administration 1

tha w-thatha In the Howe ofi by “Pncifio end Liberal ahould Stosst t devoured Greek, Latin, 
Italian, French, Engliah ; 
aartos, octavos, and duo-

_ married. Th* can only be
___for by the engrossing love—:
ever growing—for h* books—for he was 
« man of a most affectionate and sym
pathetic nature, though we fancy h* sen
sibility to the exquisite pleasure fa femala 
influence was not acute. He fared 
children, and used to give charming 
children’s dinner parties in the Albany. 
He waa a devoted son. In regard to the 
noble duty and privilege of showing

reaSflW». Tfci AatotoA'
Hafifax, stetos teat be «tiro wotoy. .«i^TwJgS

sale teamm order that he might report 
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ngtywd, that of saving 
meal persecution those 
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tthy fa every Anwriem, 
Mtytelf a Republican or 
titesd of that, however, 
edom” * found sostafa- 
whioh, if upheld, might 
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IK dealing in the BEonw toe other ignfl ieventhe weekly mail

M^hUtoad every Thursday morning In time 
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present Governments
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POLITICAL NOTES.“ that ha

u°z"z:&rz thalStt of Nc fact, on*
We will hmoeforth lure

roeoHTo, ramAT, awl m, iw. York. This, he Stl. Jill in the Orrait Cent
by reaeon of the abavi to a aeet in
vision of the law with regard
first port of .•SEÏIÏSfiattiaddress label of each sent to then: by the Treaty to the book fa notwhich treaty has

paper . up to whid 
i been paid, serving, is that twenty five per cent, 

i of the Federal Parliament 
o House, while they would

Only ml through the body, being himself 
times to fee struggle, and instantly

in fact. vessels." Thisor other of therÜfitïy the example which thedate. The reeto number 
by reference to

sustained by Secretary Brmtow, that we can most to tod of thewhen itreadily be ascertained by but not admitted by the Canadian Gov- with. She haa not an >7«ldy, re-for which Wil-ited out to the import of which wouldbarren Parliamenttitle page. Government of the fa weBA PROPOSED PUROBASM OF system becomes at SIS Soothwill toSPECIAL MOTfCR. PALESTINE. articles that we wish to buy,politics, and thus its elasticity is deetroy- last June he advertised for * girl to do office
writing. The advertisement.to toad or so» that weed and its usefulness impaired, toSubscribers to the Weekly Mail, s Thekk was a piece of news in the cable_ the'United Stoss

states veesela m Canadian waters, What

timation remain, to !»•*•&•
It thus become, evident that it W* W 

otter mtatake to ahift the rraponritahty KThia-d of ttmebUOTtion. 
of the Treat, of Wrahmgion frmoWMh- 
inoton to Albany. It is a matter which 
üîfta altogether with the federal 
authoritie. ; en
able to them

by Miss Shane, » very comely yoi 
who was readily engaged for

fcdy affording more reading i
ether weekly published : despatches the other day, of which we reedilj e^pri 

beginning of theit affirmed that doubts existed as tomay oartaifity Say that it is “important, if e'^«*TOtiah^5,thebmoiTbe acquaint&nc.ly for the future rely of persons who were the Jfie, who is
'e think he does. Sack re- and, it fa said,

couldfinal kind known. There are other The girl’i» person who 
the qneetion2$. at Qua-ofthmr Party would be either talking about," andWhat Mr. Charles P. JcTurkey is Lord Chancellor or Mr. Cross. In old speech overbe* made fa the

lSLn£^«& aaoa, tha Horn, S—riary or the law offlean ed to Dr. Tapp* he able todifficult, of reading wfll not he tamed, of the the fleer, of his promet wife.of matter which we are able to
ft would he«Chang, thmr bond, fat Und in Sjrm. urged upon them than upon 

1 Carnarvon) dmagroed with t
him. He

htheiWttidrioMfcoee be approaimataly animatedMAR—Here la mom new. and patch agent laying that thia had ap- th at the retention of the prumit atrte ofepeetal piece ta foundGRABBING TOO What the Prinoe of tfaamark oalbtirsrïïx,1the eneydo-peered in peint, if it had not, or yet that
Manufacturing In. 

xring issued from
while theirsuch ethat they should W-Pre-whichia just beingstroction to aspiring youth the edvke toto the refttosmL ▲ wiserdoubtful Federal Sir Robert Torrens when hetotheqoaaiity of their if the present state 

allowed to exist the i
of Mr. Phillips Sevan ; and that of the law was to be-The JfaüooafaoÿlLI» STEELS",to serve one’sIt is noble, of toward her before she had beenThe advice fain the Mattien Williams hie tenIf they

Country would bewith a coudre and Staffed account ^ regarded with great 
Carnarvon) hoped

taken from his house by her mother.desire to be Drayton New Era.plied at much Id Parliamentary 
■e wr-rthy. of

Q** daring t 
rd the Alberta :

favour.. He (Lordwhythaï 1DI ; SOU m sw
rorldly wisdom in themore worthy. that thedally challenge publie attention e* thefar as we can see, thebio without, »L _ _______ _ -----

violation of statute law * but if they may 
still say that the statute law ’ "
enable them to carry out the 
of the Treaty it is within their 
it ia their duty, to see that 
changed so as to give full off!
Treaty. Should they refuse t 
the course of our Govemme

get up Scotch proverb, “ tap lor • «Ik «pm mi conduct of the war Her brother, whofa propter left to literature, aswhich will preeert time. ■» Within the fart few weeks he has long he*feeling of loyalty 
titodouatry. Itmunidpal service? And, to drop fam oV The wild the latter resided at home,to the was, of course, cogni-wesry of fictitious tragedy re Kr Chari*lTIS, orthe Daily Mail for fa.’heroics, doss It pay tbs taxpayer to Coldstream fa of naturalirai phenomena 

convinced that ito be at an end.allhia attention to mare Partystraits to which the Sultan’»the desperate strait 
financial provide*

of the >j Actionable,f.g^RK all the When that night of thewhile letting the
There's nothing m it,’control of hfa in-ocoasion, reoesxtiy, 

I of » I» MW* ifafl. faw in different parta of the Empira.when, yearly run it. ffle. O’SiUliyon would be «60,000 ef
abreast of the times and know what is of the exit WÜ1 bein the world take coratelygi and fa thepeatedly. Hie predecessor he drew a revolver out of theplain. Every .Canadian must feel, that facto for as pure Irish 

Select Committee the Crown to refuse he sane-nerves, he may, at least, findwouSdap, Be. a- tion to each Acts. If, however, a dear case to Jib’s residence.attractive" in thei explosive salts of nitrogen, 
»<* silvar, geld, platinum.

made a few days ago by theit. tY__cf ifii too hi* of hardship oonld be made ont, it might be
AN UNTROFTTABLI8R38T0N. of th. fawthrttfcey havebeing, to; it wffl not rtttmd to him. offleete of the (fan to wy whrthw aay rang th. bell When the doorof, three fearful agent, of daetaao.gather, and here hit nothing. Tfirie faTreaty with the United State.The ComwaU A'reeAoUer, . pronounced and I rtould b. oritadof the Batten's tuwtkm .xuted w to the legitimacy ef eevmyday «FB, youngexgeroaBof\1 Irish whisk sy, by-for too Sir John has be* ablyGrit sheet, U not very compiii chemist's laboratory, sad hasr every whim 

his adminfo- fuwloti which is Sir Wilfred be a doubt. Hieship, and retired.and their neglect of their Britishits friends in the Dominion Government. of his anfa have followed hfaTHE WATER STREfCHEB ABAN
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fa saffieientiy ominous.and it fa haVs In fact,yet been per-believed Mrs. Pender Ofallip, better known to thewhich By the Hi York World.mittod to know the real. noret-r—ding-world re AnnieA long discussion On April let Don Caries heldParty are not Id^a reception Their fadnstry has hewIt k* been theto have been oi had themany Irish and Seefahthe duty they owe to thom- tothe him of »blunder to blonder is averse to having itstoe. There wasthe whole an Mr. M. Sr P.events in Turkey say English and
as Ustholias,

in which they lady who had admit.in vtowdf therailway fores, i 
dee that would

bright colours. It very oritiaal state.Cdfanti not in thethe time haa come when the Hve of to the*revend ladire The “king” declaredof the Party new iiwhen the Sullivan,truth am* be told him ere had Started for her room, butand prudentfor the conduct oi only requires gè re in London, and said £300 for the of theout of the with matters municipalsomething o 
- mu* follow.

States flatly landing above with aunderstand why Mr. Münpmria’s organ have bean Sir W. of the little { at Blackburn. No due has And Mr.such re the* pitch intounder standing orders to Mackenzie has at last
ram case or str. v. J. uao-
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have demdad that th. reduction fa tub. intention of going to Austria, but would pro- The Time» to tod fre* the Beef Stele may fall, i Time» pronounces 
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The World deefarre that
36 per cent, off: of the and fireù atof thei it to the member for Oumber- an* there may be a radical time to Ntrorway. In fact, i 

lent, he evidently
We owe plain toto to isasarkablr fa the history of theM net, there may beit «roans «s a

and satisfied feels what anyland that by a vigoroo» which haa bwc^wfartltab. to. thankful MMEShe haa be*:of the iniquities of Mr. Mao did not makedirectiontease quarter», fa wholly inadequate 
oeee*m, and sufaidal o* the pert

strolledof mind. Ontt.rtherhmrtitlm.be- of the years, naturally might be expected to
» Utm I.Î. ______ before this. If fa had we together fiercely, 

which «pears to
sad Jilx fired anoth<i slave trade,Best Africilwv p»tph-wo*, portion, of Bot. D. J. KlfConu,rf Bt Andrew'. V^te^STSir E.nil ti ttTvmrt. el (au rt railways of preventing injury 

submarine tdegnqmthe crudities which emanated from the fa no doubtfsL He addressed most ofWith such terrible ahernetives X Forefar, Sir G. Campbell, and i or French. The fatter]before their eyre, it would not be anpri»- to tog for a treaty of Red-cable at Madras, the following directionsiy wsjF well In German, whiching were have be* given, via.tiens submitted by him at the last meet- nmfa,’liberal also triad.several mil-The chreg.efpfaoeof proporel fated born fa enyit. PWfadrtphinUnder ordiimry cbouinrtconw m ing of the Pnnbytery. The Committee tt.Beeid.et Trede .^3 Jxlz had rectivedof the of the tight-Mr. Onaknrhre forwarded the feUowmg the Glasgow Herald reye Don Carlos,eersd, is probabh 
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much wonder,
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meeting kindly ef three who hnve beam 
theinejuw of losing him to rtaendon 
them, he ttoert ifl^met hi. orgra to 
rename en ofbnnre attitude.

It u, however, re to the “ nmgnfarent 
“ weteretretche.” that we ândtiue very 
praetirel Premier eating hie leek to theUtotwTttoMh not mttt dne hnmiBy. 
He eame into power with the declaretaon 
nponhia lip. uaet it wee pert of tteaet- 
tled policy of the Government to utilize 
the waWttre tehee along the line of the 
Pacific railway, ge actuany gave out

datablethere fa any rty, andf erred to in the faw **■ ri* this “foci-The Sheffieldtroubled soul in his Auitfta Board haveof the way. I fwl thst ' Frwnd. at least of the Spaafah type. ing r Are we to go * year iof hfa to baild large oaatral sohools in th# middleto ere trouble to a will madeto theto the whole of the in which to give clever boysthat he did not want-to belong to a Re- psrently simple arrangement’▼faiths*. Ho doubt the fall of; but speculation 
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Tory by its GRIEVANCES OF LAKE ERIE will toast Carlyle bids various parties.o„ the language in 
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"e are inclined to think that this faa*The recordStiie presen tGo\- of the thet toe was a niece of Jfla, butbodied in the W<A flogfigrooHitoST writ* us from would Gil* She at first testified, also, thatHe holds fact that while it with horror.eminent shows that its but itwould not » it requires 
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justes.’ Drop a 
sad thank himmember a hermaphrodite line. In the 

session of 1874. and again in the aserion 
of 1876, Dr. Tuvfsb thundered ont his 
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POLITICAL NOTES. ssfsafsLsa•line m H18 USTIk. PilliK» area of fond under
Booth ia rt theTHE ACT OF A BOY OP SEVENTEEN. AGhlCDLTim*.capital nr have cut 14, (X 

this winter.{From the St. Louis Repu
■Ü for the Unitedtrue sod smooth for the 

deter* is mode with gootrue now M it everof • suit iogi of word* we subject tothought it Jflsinthe Circuit Court «too. jug.Ms certainlyfor the wel- ■ubetituted lot labour. Capital is The report of the rerttteterSaTrefi?!?
CALFgnwn-Hâve been offert

LroibaSof the Topper, of»«kkhi.tond op tiboor. wlratlrar «ko okopo to very low, he isSotord^j loot, tag ra « pad 11c for I
were drowned.wheat, cows, or cultivated land andPine street, called him out of bed, We are in the habit of eating too Prince of Wales

bSffOaiTttsson «ko product of. labour, aod edby tolling into a ernk. &WÎUATLdigestive powers Sttniday,and that which is not aisimilated more orto and ef the The health and muscle of the wothmaa isregulated. There could, to Newfound! Barry—At the sestsrequally capitalUin MM A charged, and girm any >*~tive evidence that the have prohibited the■aid that he every facility foritry is, The Ices and Wales Inas a colonial
with tools *he wUe of Joseph Oflse. of a daughter.ness at 213 South President MaoMghon has pardoned severalto eat; svssrst$40,000, mostly covered by;ly the he advertised for a girl to do officelast Ji drove hisnothing bet s ekerp look-out kept by 'ZJTSSrSrtd;to-day, are for the part of small im- the wife Of Mr'. F. M. Clarice.On Friday, the 14th wanted at 4*cIves upon ourselves can give us the answer. 

The difficulties of this watchfulness chiefly
efite toperMiss ReidMiss Shane, » very street and it took

■«rear.The Pope threatens the immediate with- into Stag creek, a few miles abovereadily engaged 
beginning of the

Does not Mr. Mackenzie to dig them outor three S**!2drawal from Madrid of the Papal Nuncio, ifed. Unfortunately the majority ! j|_-p IT. jintn (MiHÜialÜb.'1OteS-jeSStaisertmT M*jtoe beginning^ [onday evening at Montreal Rev. Mr. 
iy administered the Holy CommunionArticle 11 of the new constitution island—and of that i prioe of Ms Id la tea ear- JfSS5Tr^uKSESL2;the use of abusive language in the House of Jila, who Chiedquy adminietenand to whom a mouthful or On the 13th there ST-ÎTXlSr—^53 tb*y to 120 panons, mostly converted within thethan they want does dogs and poultry at Grand * Son’spoultry at Grand * Son’s repofe- 

e prices paid for doge ranged nom the poultry hrinÿg from $2 to
of eultivating it, fei the 4thwithout theThe girl’sreadily You don’t know what you hat year.told whentively little harm, between the insurgentsMr. Charles P. Johnson, claims toOh, dosât capitaltalking about,” and Information baa been received at Ottawa of 'mums—la 

wife of Mr. J<for it must be oared for, I
the nfo arrival at Victoria, EC.,ofed to Dr. Tapper wh Douglass, having 

rty of Pacific zaflw
Frame, ofof his present wife. Magdeborger Zeitung 

e that the C*ar has dec
of »y says it is ineon-of food, however slight, is deleteri- Gameby’s party of hisof farmers,; was begun, Mr. Jilz sent to to be aAlexander Maokie, of toe Township of

,600 somewhere, whichof, the agricultural interest
ing, and it for a whilethough the merchant should invert all to the of nil nurtif, a

hat James is out «belli
while in toe art of totting the en thorn held at tee end of tostdemonstration in Hydethey go on, until they are reminded of their tatted to bringWhat the Prim* of Denmark ealk water off at the waste gate of his mffl-dam.his profiteblackmailing conspiracy. 

i referred to would seem
tube tore saldtoaPark on Monday m favour of toe liber- MaoLAnpu—At Delaware, OnL.The letters above referred Itteeeti-ation of the Ti«fort, »mier’a case, as it has ^A^st sra^*t three aasallto the young lady’s pre- with live etoek for thein fart, when toe iCabinets, the : of toe end. A nowhere and to be nett, Garrick, and Irwin,throughwhich have

of the BslfCnfeibridge athaughty spirit 
hope Mr. Macke

A Paris despatch says snow has seriouslytoward her before she had been FHiEhteadi before tosy arei gentleman mid, 
the right side

will be wise in tills which he had not means to operate. Weston— Ou tee ISUt in et. at Crystal 
Springs, the wife at Mr. Henry A. Weston, of a

Bkouoh—On the 11th Inst, at Cobouru. the 
wife of C. Brough. Kao., Manager of the Bank

of an illicit still wasend it is to heDrayton New Era. The farmer does precisely such up before toe Peiiee MsgiatrsteThe most singular feature of thehoped the of the year for fiftyin Paria at tornSir John Macdonald has handled hte Tuesday, 18th met, wlwas brought to premature i on the matter wouldadmirably, wife of G Brough. Keq.. Manager of the Bank 
of Montreal, of a daughter 

Ouvm-On the 18th inst_ at Halifax. V > 
the wife of Surgeon-Major Oliver. 60th KiSes.
of a daughter.

Graham—At " The Carlton." Yonge street, 
on the 17th hist., the wife of Mr. John Graham.

McKmonr-On 15th met, the wife of T. Me

the town^red
mbtedly, urin

weeds, or keepdebating power for fine ef $1160 each.undoubtedly, u in 
U for our health

he only half feeds. When he does tins he
simply pats out the $10,000 which his farm 
is worth, at five per cent interest, or Mss, 
when he might have twenty per cent The 
waste of wealth thus occasioned is enor
mous. At least one-half the capital invest#! 
in farms and stock is Useless and practically 
dead, because of this unskilful way ef

arranged between the Egyptians and Abyafe- i tee balance ef redpies and of flour.Mr. David Btratbarn Dow,gentlemaid^ srxsLcæszzs
ee mage fen U| to lfeefor

after the battle of Gourra had been a very lively tii
muting Booh

good living at their command Whitby, of Toronto, hasonly what broken, and that there has now been furtherchiefly sailed upon to regulate 
they partake of. Meet of theii

the Treasurer of the Queen’s
Receipts have beeJcfmost desirable The London Pall Mali GaxiU Dublin -a*-drinks will be wholssosae in themselves; not'the questic the Bishop's fair haiswl boy,'Hugh McKay, an old gaol bird, oud 

4 member of the Townsend gaum wa 
rested at Watford on Tuesday la*, on

vioualy threatened. Without* a word of er-
k. • Mmlnp nn( nf tk.

for 1876 will beto this doctrine arise ; goal; B. Hicurately gauged public pi anation he drew a revolver ont of theoffice had tinea 1861. It‘was only 51,but, sa a rater i
to free us from any

feariy 30,000 
to YorkshireChib, “ Talleyrand ueed.to say twgy and it wfoit might be show life to be against a ft teen per centI against any two of the Grand Trunkia the nineteenth than it was in the fifteenthTimed I *01 the place and rang the bell. When the door have agreed to a refaction of convey it 

Yeskvflkn
Consequently 

•If cultivated.
should part to the United State* taking with hips.by a niece of Jilz, young Shane 3FE5F. of John Hill. Esq.Sir John has been ably almost the whole fend add* Ifeeosetom, it is but fair to He went to YeAvffle, betlying waste, ’Cfetf (MfeMlte.aided there cannot be a doubt day’s collections, which TWjtap.him. Jilz came live upon is of akk.k — kl.khope that the slowly recuperative action ofants have followed his On the 17th instant Dr. W<than that which sustained life two or three wrecked on Friday, thetrouble that was to follow." from the Montreal gaol and sent by tram, Hams—Have bean selling readily 

prime Canvassed are sow is the mar 
held rt 14L Brooked sell rt 1* to 14c l

This is A largethem to usefulness 14th inst, in the Wash, and twothe lowest stop of the stairwaj charge of the High Constable, inired for ft. He reported theWhat are we toI Thomas, has drowned. A fishing boat sell at IS* to 14c torilines to St All where. he will be de-they were the inevitable correctives whichdo about it j It is useless to complain of 151 to 13*e far tong iwhich they ha\ feted to the coon- sarar1.livered up to the United States officers. and foundthe difficulty without SSSf’oSSSLtry and to their lady who had admit- the HomeGils* the MoKrusir—Large—By 
m. oe Wednesdy, AprilA happy challenge tree recently sent 

Scottish Rifles by the Gov
and the two were the extremes. sSmBESSSSto the Lon- tote rt 14 to H*cseeing that troubleted Shane to the* blending of them through all the days of < of the 8k James’ Cathe-At thehad started for her room, but policytoadoptlife, therefore, ia efoarly the ral’s Foot Guards to dral vestry on the 17th .aSLSTülending above -with a woman’sThe United States flatly in which ft is thought that over -flsafoh at Ottawa and London, GoL Gzowski*üTî7ri*. ided, of whomtowards theart and drink will do rtIBtoways at present would behas at feat seriously and six, it is feared,health than aU the eotemef the Canal Board. TheA special to the Londm That*, from Ber-You are told,rigid dieting in It ia understood that the Minister of JiYoung Shane drew a revolirer and fireù atpublic.*'It is a thousand pities thrt what tin, says that the journals of the Oeeoh Supper,’’ on the right awl 

1 be” Arts of Many,” a
and "The Field, and Farm says “ The All and SL* forimurderer Smith's end looks favourably oheroeal and fl to fl.S iith, at theCanada more than a year informed the Servians that she willland to secure it Others,firing upon him.to Mr. isfs-r*'flak, and Parables. ” a l 

ustioe Robinsooi
has not yetfiercely, and Jilz fired another ns high as Saof these, ia a grata-^l^raph definitely settled. Chief Justiceall have been saved the national • ■ émn i—By the Rev. W. H. Por-; but a private.On Friday last 4 :of seeing onr Government going, cap in hand, grossing rapidly.and destructive to the deH- geods at aUtolhe in toe Government drain of toe Township of

rk,*n.k n- ——l__i__j__u______
to Washington, to beg for » treaty of Reoi- urday, 15th inst., says reports have beentins part make it doubly profitable for the Dunwich. He worked under the name ofwhich had been many times refused, fourth bullet set at reston the stairs, and oeived there that the and will oort in theMayer A Co., ofCampbell while there, but he had 8« « • •ojHm, ^ditioMt *t*e J<m hire_”l —_L 1-------- »-.t------- Tfa folio wing plan adopted by 

tons might be related, j
neighbourhood of $11,000.the Boards of Trade possibility of his recovery. Jilz had receivedof the light and that Abyssinia de-had a good meal,pie, should not have been asked for fiwhokaom& indemnity for the expenses of theyou were to eat soup. IJuMta!The next step buRst, which had apparently penetrated 

awful assailant was Hithe Dean and part of which was badly exhausted toe 1st of nextbeen left to the United States to take. We tag. His you! 
riddled with b. that portion ef” Oh, but yen don’t eatand part consisted of an A desprtoh from Roma states that Gari- ■jSJSsu1stant cropping 

reclaimed awai
and of shop b nines log Upmight feel disposed to i Mr. Mae- the Thunder Bay «fetaThere was no field thatswamp. , the Inspector, Mr. Dexter, 

applications for tavern, and
we did art feel Pacific railway extending from Crow lakefor any sort at pro-depended upon J 

rop. The whole
for theHe was an onl] had received 291to Bat portage ; also for track layingGood ; then leaveof the firrt year’sfi table Its chief feature isthewtob-the Tiber. 130 for shop hesnoea. The work ofportion of the same section.keep them in view from your firrt liahment of a sort of se«ort :of a " sjffiication” 

oonfidenee in Mr.
had felt deeply bis titter’s disgrace, and had into, par keg of Mlit. As many cattle, chieflyhand. We have Mr. Mao- ik aod not a atif-m- tratodbya dangerouspossible were purchased and sal

,.l_______i. t 3 A ______™
luge public 
i had been

dïfesak WeouMrfinfty! 
no more unwholesome to

have had twoJOx isto kill her betrayer. JAis &and then they medical attendants bring anxious T~*;«»gtk.-----Tk. ______ “j___ ilT_______ ~ to 4 iy.already, at whidi they have-Halifax Harold. An official telegraphic despatch from the the result The advanced age of theupon purohased food, 
in yards, well supplied 

from the ditches o tirsdevoted themselves to theof considerable property, and. Governor of Bosnia that a battle hae ber for South Ontario, sixty-eight years, '+mimC.ing V’ Are we to go on year. naturally adds to the alarm*.cut in thetoa will made Turkishto the top B*amp- The she^ had the of too The work shop of the Blind Institute,of the Save.of their bent, while they are carrying out scant pasturage of the fields. The swamphigh-class Brantford, was entered by About twenty-five appli-
top tiwuow haveSaturday night lw* and $200 SSJÏÏniESÜ.against any fear of competition from us ; or two of the night $100 worth of stiverhouse in addition to the been received, and there .are probably sev-poultry, the butter of the rows, and On tioafl Friday theto be aautia.ooal in toe New lys that thethe lambs and wool of the sheep $ but tibiaby Mr. I person riding ' t 

be careful what 581»JS?*Un Jill.States, and to prevent us having 
ice of successfully competing with

England Shah Of Pérou has seut a large force ofthan paid the running agate* 177.7* boahweek were 778,75»fully ownpating with 
ooal for too Ontfeip with you dinner, and if thatthe supply of the HiPersia, the of the Province of Khor-he read the .Harvard UniversityOne hundred and fiftyYear after year the

of Jilz, but very Uttfeplayed, and and Mr. Black to take a row with him toMero.it of old of port afterwards will do you farGiles. nine, and fifty :rulers look at toe actors -ftnsfey’s Magazine. horses on section ten.îplidty ; toe reached Mr. Duck’s hotel in tone totaeto partakelarge quantityhaving talked with some of the other Saturday, t 
il ton onSetiwhich a portion of the old land was A Calcutta despatch to the London Time* A telegram from NewfoundlandThis is not only the mort delicate, imt says tibe troubles • in Buster, the beginning Mr. Duck thrir intention of'id variety of all 

forming a close,
winter wheat the next abo the moat: London club 

t the Tecum*far the following steamers have arrived rtthe cabbage tribe,uncarpeted, plainly* 
i third story of the

toe Party with St Johns advised-The Eagle with 12,000 seals ; ^ëandmésBQraa yet Large ;i$S Ÿ.SS,1»1.7» J. 06.4»
regarding his advice they startedNeptune, 8,00 

[erun, 116,000be Mrs. Jila the M« boat slowly rsu*s.the Lion not yetsqre, say our for the teMe,coud to no otter rived, but reported loaded. Ousts' Hastinw rrthnrmcse »it farwhfle forof sympatty and regret for the Duck and Mr. a NiAn Ottawa despatch dated 17 th offor spring crops, fug» in the fort
treat the Free Traders like the rard, k Co., who during the part year haveeral rarities of tkfe edible, and thebody. One bulletOntario Grits treat toe Roman for the in theproductive state, with but a very small A statue of Lincoln was unveiled rt Wash* had contracts on the Thunder bay and RedFnnoh, andmake a great show of lava, but give them the 14th instant by Presidentgitan their jiritafl steintibe left Grant. rirons of having part of their oontrart canto be *i tas Tt.teTttwshsaewTfprejawS*be sure to be pense, *^as nearly equal 

cent upon the purchase
declaring thrt theyThe impeachment trial of General Belk-had entered the y $ % s,-toe apostle of Free Trade, Mr. work withoot. loto of folly tkStj ptoYritah, whose nap began at Washington on Monday. with aflowering plants, 

rtahtes, has perfecand the other down-rttss1. A Art in Fulton, Met, the 12th inst-Halifax Reporter.
destroyed twenty boi taitoj—ptetotoeVritoh’s an aggregate loss of $75,00a 

Hobnw’bort toop, in Wwtborourh,Masa, 
was burned on Saturday morning ; toes, from 
$50,000 to $60^000.

f and Empress of Brasil a»- 
York on Saturday last, and 

incisoo on Monday.
The rimerai of the lato A. T. Stewart, of 

New York, took place on Thursday room

ier Dr.purchased feed, antimony ; St Gtoige copper and 
Spring Hill and Grand Lake ooalthis instance, although there were Spring Hill suet£V™ ; «1 Iron SSSrEZ;by tile road.un, as roe same 

the side from •■art Valencias i 
small lot wid at fc teStortpaid to the rived inthan any other variety. We Iff imha lay helpless on the stain, face, but who, for want of money capital,

obliged to use that which they tine vegetables to this variety. ft —* —*The reoent death of an infant in charge of 
the Grey None of Montreal from neglect and 
want of proper treatment v— 
investigations, by which i 
the year 1875 thé Grey ] 
infants, and of these no 1 
before they reached the at 
children aobjected to the

■erti»to be the ulti S.x^prj&Sçàa’vdus try and fertility ofbe in a very The following « a Brt of theofenlti- iag, 14 th inst, and was largely attended.Fox yesterday A tk. Oof-and vigorous public opto. «^JttnOtencandidates rt theand large heed, and tea fine* late kind. A fire rt Parker’s P*, on Wed- ef On-will being Paris to the earitert variety in tnafucnlhsmhthe lungs had already set to 12th inst, about 45,000shows, civil rights Walcheren to also an excel- of oil, involving a lose of $80,000.d nor protected, 
already said, eat

In free States, (England) Farmer’s Club, Mr. H. Cox read mmBark well, N.’ 
M. ; Bowen,

of one year. TheGeneral John McDonald, head of the St istHEs|sH
•hofe, hfe average betim 4

fy said, conflict to the few of life. Breeding and Feei-an excellent paperhe pub- Louie whiskey ring, has beenThe wed should wh,™kimtoM «ith tiding to mt onr-iioh, toil. £>«• T*n in tk. penitontury uid $6,000 G. H.had led .tSployment to the part of the valuable and timely hints and for a bed tan fert by four half proriding milk, and as the drain upon thepublic so that they Carthew, Charles E. ; Clarke, K. ; David-Bill, but it care of calves ” Calves must bo kept 
airy, and moderately warm, or no food

of seed will refee a good'supply of planta. At the Lookport, Poughkeepsie, Palmyra, is so great ft to saidand hangers-on ; to bring the affairs of localtelegraphed to sow them rt three dif-It tea unaMe to pay more. Durfiald, JohnThe Chinese In America* thrt the firot crop wfll be Gov. TildiPresident On Friday, the 14th ofitrol of the central ; Good,ready for use in July or August, or at$L45 ia the 3ttk year ot bar iquantity ofhave lately : in Mr. Brown’i from'Mon-of the Upper and the firrt fortnight feed on ibe* The The New York Post’s Washington inzit. «US'-and in Mr. Item , Hoûroghan. I Howell,for it. inch as they best pLaoe for the later iy« upon authority thrt Sohenokthe United States, have issued an address to gilt pyramid, five ando lay to# capital and ti 
under the obligations

eon, David Kennedy, George ; 
A H. ; Mffler.L.

day ; then boiled skim-milk maybe grad*- IU not in any event t 
Am.wn.i, Minister. the baee, and nine feet m height, reprewnt-introduced, with a little oats,

servility. Then weld F gold produced 
(5ilamtia since

Henry ; McKeough, 
we ; Oakley, M. IX ;

of the month it will be about it^mSsSl^to. odd ns to*»luce it below, as follows from the mines of Britishparty content G. T. ; MeNiehol,half ; they will about this time begin toFnited States has been open to Francisco Chronicle charges Admiral 1858 to 1875 inclusive, estimated rt $38,-to prevent stagnant political imparity. chew a little hay and slices of turnip, and Orr, R. B. ; Parke,Montreal vrr, xi. o. ; rarxe, *». i, 
Parker, W. ; Boas, K A.ot the United States navy, with missppro- 000,000. The for last yearthe new milk* .‘STiTSS, SS IF

or roe uni sea states navy, 
prtotion of the public funds. COMMERCIAL.year* Many Chinamen have come to Ame-— — . _ v.nn - ‘ u/v.. D. mated rt $2,4: i) ; SooviU, 8. T. ;Ed. Giroux, JÏTX5Uat the endBut then what a low standard of i rice ; few have returned. Why is this ? Be- oaps the pyramid, the height of 

is three feet two ends quarter inches,
The Board of Trade of Philadelphia havequarts of skimthey (the Grit leaders) set u( St. Catharines, at theresi-aeda&rtime1 refused to endorse the resolutions of theSydney, ted with dover-tea and boiled oat*by. Cannot they i kept to grace the Christ- 

early growth, however, represents the yield ofBoetoh Board of Trade advocating recipro- «.jWuedjWilkinson, B. ; WinakeO,Â desire to obtain a competency hav- city with Mexico and Canada. Grant, W. F. (1stmaybe garden te the best, 
mon sow ths teed

the sunniest place in (Special Despite* via New York U The lfafl.1without anytheforegotogtinned. The gruel and clover tea r«tofeTPrivate advices from Gaspe state thatthat they are not Relieve ?8°W The Pacific MaUTo have them in goodnot shrunk , from toil and trouble. They there is grert dtetreascontinued, if convenient, but theyhave the public in a hot-bedfight took have expected to D. M. ; Field, Bytm i Gtesgow, & H. ;well with a littleopinion may be about it we rather think the Flour isRichard B. Irving to U. ; Field, Byron ; uiasgow, a. a. , 
Pater ; Grant, Andrew ; Holme* 37231 KToclover chaffi andpublic hae Peroerhioh they allege he embezzledthem ever thought of all there bsbSSSSSitSSf ; Kitchen. Edward ; Monro, W. A. ;turnip* swede* mangold* rye gras* or At Mal bais de Barâchote several families areover it They find thrt

—~.ti. .< - n-J* i_* __ be founds McKxnaon, A. H.whatever you can find for them to fillin the mouth of a Grit Or Sunday, 16th test., Jim' Fikal Exam» atioit. —Bowerman, Albertthemselves with—always bearing feared that many will die ofwithout MmtVidtofeWesley J«too dry andguarding against* 
not to allow it

Only thirty barrels of floor are left formjisL Dan rill* Ky„. gaol, where he William John; quarter of J»1h* i lor ports teto toe Unitedto labour and live in constant pov< leleee outrageThe great objectperiod before. Wert it not for
■ ” end their nmna tiuiv *nuM

kitchea window te tar K* 7 fellmite unable to return to their native year old girl, and hanged to ; Murphy, JohnLattre* H. G.; Mure*keep them steadily «»rt»ithey would MMtt'to MM»forcing^uot only^^s & ; Myites. B.; MoArton, Stewart ; Me-lose what they have (-plante, and eatery. Hey*Suit has bare McWilliam, Jamais particularly require food rich inIt tenet a very flat te theof the Pool-AtJudicial Court of County by Hon.mineral substances, but were they to be The farmers in Gaspe are alreadytoned potiti- two feet -and » half apartvery good indeed.were badly 8. C. Wain* of Breton. •Voe:Gen. B. F. I PW*cl morality to kite to look cake exclusively. off their whole stock, and horeaa areand this will give Batter, rt. at. for $200,000 Doagsld
Arohibufl JBL

could not obtain material for forming There te seven fort efof their rets by
iy* W. F.; Taylor,bone, horn, hoof, 4c. New milk standswhom they unfit to goVem H the amateur would like to rotee hie own> longer be wanderers inat Limerick ■arsauiRobert Shaw.A horriblea foreign lead. Both parties will thus be

Ellen M Collin, of Corning, N.Y.apex of the flower, red they will be readyThe seat of Sir Edward Ki to light in Ottawa. On the lltt test,.y te toeguilds with ; Birdaall, J. B ; Chute*,•hot te the heart on Sunday the 16th test>age, rape, oat, for the table * while a number of boys GOOD BLACKSMITH
to work tor the ACT* PLOUGH

O’Shaugfa- » «r* •Fred. G; Grey, J. W.; Heart well, Trtrey ;are rich

can find plenty of-this sort of food to keep 
young stock well satisfied, it te waste to give 
them much concentrated food during the first 
year. The beet dry food to give calves when 
they first take grass is dove-chaff; sweeten
ed with a little maltcomb - 1----- A“—5
mais require their food in
proportion to one to fi._-------r:—------
starch, fat, Ac., in ather word* five parts of 
the food ia required for keeping up. the ani
mal heat, oiling the joint* Aa; and, if we 
want the animal to milk, we may give a ut-

by John MoNantar* her lover, She died extra India best P«rHickey, Benjamin ;Jealousy was thewithin tenabsurd tree* On’the stress !
its truth.

Potter, The*;pasted experiments have proved 
The reed token from the tiro of 
com always ripens earlier than 1

things be said ? Our Six Companies hay* percwl.Crée, Henry ; McLean, John ;for the arrest of McNamara, who made his p)R SALK—THE CELEBRATEDment fail to give his attendance in the said of toe boys Sraord. Uri ; Sivewrigkt ; Jotra. P.( Stark, cts.1three fromHous* his seat shall jtiwj^iri^resdrilled for
ewi •; and many gardeners The New York Herald publishes_—. _f — • ' UTkU md tk. oorsr, wl to ki.will not ÜKE.-'ïfXÏSr

connection ? Does h* to* intend to forfeit count of re interview with White great horror discovered the Rfotaoi body Sf a per cwt., 65s 6d.to cabbaga*rule will FtmxRAL or THS LATB M*. WH.KI*—Thehis seat in that honourable body, which he I uf these poor new-comers like the fanerai of this lamented and matt set seinedstrongly dçfçnded against the 
op tinkering" of the ” Be

which it te stated that by lime thrt the «^ 3* S!"tlGeneral Babcock fully acquainted with gentleman took place tote 
late resadeae* Dalhouste

Bothwell
is needful all the details ot the Washington safe bur- warrant the belief that it te either the result

pOR8ALE-Pbut we have always found oaibolato of lime all the An- UBE B B EDBishop of Quebec red 
A etter city etergy.

birth, end toe The Lord fMm, aA» »■Æs-fsar,•man portion of his sure death to threeBut the capitalists of this country areparty, at
volring upon him as ooustantly calling for Chinese cheap labour, the plants The Nettteal Labour Com at Pitta-tie more of the former, and if to fatten, » white butterflies are in abundance. Dust itthe Upper House, and this year he did not while the white labouring burg, P*rrt least twice a week.—Ar-take his seat in Parliament, haring sailed w^utoe planta more be heard ot «MK".starch, Ac,, VALUABLE

▼ -«rt «* M,
FABM FOB SALEmerchant* better* 

large number df our
for England before the opening of the 
—whether afraid to fade the " Bfo

which they claim belongs to white law, end the resumption Act, and favouring smst, 18 JSholders have notlubri-wanted—whether afraid to fare the BâgPoah’ iTo make a whitewash for farm building* ttosaO, but still hold off in hopesMr. Cox stated the A Drop of Jey la Every Word.* at^-gtojj::by hie private afire* dore tender for all purposes convertible intolegal tender for i 
interest bearing

wooden pail a. few lumpsputinto*Mr. Brown them while walking the street* andafford to Flemihotoh, Hunterdon Co., N. J., Jibond» at a rate not exowd-it a quarter of a peck, 
epaàte nearly MLW 
the mixture should

of hie time to the discharge of toe •tartly 26, 187Aing 3$ per rent.cotton-cake, and added in oonclurion i Thusfighting was Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,
Tkra.to Qtd __Tk Î- wifi, . V.

the Base te stakedway for some of hisheart thatDear Sir,—It is with »abort toeiy be need with profit toshould ridicule the laws of this hon- HBB8KMAKERS ANDMarch 2nd, that hie mission to Liberia hasto the standard any atiOJMaJha sadly mimed by all the msrebaro of toecountry as ot no SSHtifa;:and your Golden Medicalbeen suoossaful and that Large stocks hero andTo prohibit the Chinese from coming 
country is not a difficult task. Fc Purgative Pellets are bitbe added tiro a treaty of peace hae been iof fat-producing matter. 5Bu£-The Hansard.--The Montreal Witness almost errer«hoir of' tr—, mImade. It may be defend. too U^lyvchiefs at the revolting tribes

..j Tk---- ! j —. .< t ...severely censures Mr. Holton for his strengthened by th. 
CtaMwfel and Mies

scone colour, as may oe 
durable wash, that milmerly, his Imperial Maj praised, for they h*ve almost broughtwith good hay, straw, or old hard keep in toeand friend- Chreley, sang i 

rtege then left
hopefully

te made as follows -Take half a on the other.field. Wheat and roteitof the Unitedship with the Govethe Hansard, and adds It te not standard, and made into have not yet iStates, opening up commercial relations and water, keeping it covered meanwhile ; when face. Isupply all thecold water,id perhaps not undesirable, that the Mississippi and Te of theHe pointed requirement* if mixed with cut straws* the named Nashrailroad, re old the tall wheat I» sa» tothe House should, on the opening of next of the two countries. This treaty vie* Quêta Mercury,toe fewpounds of salt previously dissolved in and have taken six bottle* «yrefej tare-rate of seven to nine pounds per day, red ; RADICAL CUREHoward was found murdered. A worthlessis in accordance with the law of all nation*with Parlia- 
lise. He de-

Galway and

session, direct thq resumption of this record hot water, three pints of ground rire -boiled all those uglymuch straw and water as the animal would SW&nJBMUSW.najned Taylor, who was arrested on reek, » te said, bee 
he Church ofEug-

With thisof the utterances of members, 
official record, always ready to 
them in esse of any gross inoc 
which cannot be attributed to here 
of opinion in the meartan* pohti

■kin in aulcers have healed andof being the murderer, admittedthe Chinese to come here, why not go to the MGS’•half pm d powdered Spanish 
of clean glue dis-

white hot, on ui muu me muruerer, wiinumi
killed toe did man because he refused natural, healthy condition.tains too much starch in proportion, redrepeal of the treaty ? one time I could not be cored.mat be brought up with to give him a chew of tobacco.Or why not limit the number of immigrante firmer prière fe E 

a freight Prices
spite of :tyansat hot water ; to this fire gallons ofvery few ? Then A special from East Saginaired the whole te of joy m every wordon. yetthing is to have toe food palatable. It i 

contain all thgtis requifete, vet m»y be
many would return and fe\ month mmwhen it te to stand a few• requisite, yet 

not relished, ai
and not ten years would elapse before not a $1.15 for No. 8, red SL1I to ll» for No. 1prayer ofwonderful medicine* te the DE J. A D A M 8trace of the Chinamen would be left in this both railroads betew tfiafetyThe tracks Chicago, against $L13 to $1-14 and. 8L» to 8L37hreted ma large kettle and potgreat want of economy to say, ‘ThatWould not that be well indeed ? day weak ; white Chicago stood at $L»fetire willleaner ». square 

aSL if eotenrBut let there be counsel and considera- JAMESO. BBLLI8.at Midland te eaufenj this day week.te (te-I had used. Poultry—Fowl endtion. It cannot be said that Chinese labour People had to leavepointedly proved during the see- 
dreed. lire official publication

, shew re advance of le culhetastte ■»WtoMAKING A CHEAP AND DURABLE CISTERN. rill promptly cure 
i and free roe blood <

Brown ia added to soft.-impoverishes the country ; and do not the A large amount of lumber end of toeterrible eating ulc<Inter-Ocean.One of my swept away.
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them, whovirulent wheat, wltoatafi offert! But let the Government of the have reportedAt a conference of trunk and western Ortfe art'lland leaky datera. Whenever the familyto the Government of are ta-We are pleased to kern thrt B. M. Wre- finee held in New Yorkneeded water CHANCEBY.Of my in the catalogue at quack
patent nostrumsNew York Central, the Bri* Penneyl-who have five feetThen shall we Chinese it; P—*Stria Mmwlirje ihipmoit oi th. If«ijoy the hap- but what he dosa daim te thi* thrt

pints* ot the society of father* mother* to the Philadelphia Exhibition. form of blood disease that it wfllid, it was agreedWayne lines rt»l;wive* and children, andto them aad to not our* add tort disease * He doeschange should bea-job. But after the Ths Wiibers of Parliament will be abundantly
linxtflil.”

strangers in- a strange
Ara.f-i.t nf for tort dte- Buparertfllpassenger ban

bound Ireight mnt~'end thed ustnal interest, of this oount at Ml.of it would soon leakbe full of wafer, eteanseryet discovered, andWe advtesd him to m frontal their factory that theyot the Chinese labourer.by the competition 
IlieR our Chinese p

it will free the blood redtwo of the bestEast York.—On Tuesday last, the 11th shall no longer be poison* be they animal^being shipped- to all parte of the world.and indignities now oStSS&SBiSSflifJKmeeting of the MraUmra rallie The Golden Disoreerytern thrt would hold water until the dawn •eVtoaiTheir great triumph (of receiving thé fftrttdistrict of the Liberal-Coneervrtftw A/moda* 
tiro of East York was held rt the Waiting.*_TT-X-1 1*__LI____ II__ i -It T»

Ltr.Chrtetire land.
■afl. competitors rt. thecured a supply of PortlandChinese will offer to the by the United District «Coert Swell-ton Hotel, Markham village, at the oaflof entered the old da tern, of 1*73. For toeconrioted of(Chili) Worid’. tho wont form ofMr. JcFoeeph Graham, 
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sides and bottom. He dug this fee» frauds Soros at Neck, Legs orI -11. __  ru__Mmy of the Bmopran p«i»ra.dents. Tfetortgar, ex-gaoger, 
penitentiary rod$2,(
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John Sheehan, disti
thrt the stamp dut

fenes daring last 
<13,849 oyer the ing a bar*Prefedert, M 

fely attended in the county SES»**«îthe produce, of the previous A Long-Headed Farmer.—The]«TOPGibson, wh* then tert re a seethe Wa and $L060j Henry R. Hart wig*
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moDtns m roe county gaoi ana ;

It i. iarael, cradiHe tirai tira P—rly rt this unknown quantities of each threeparte of dean sand and roe of toe Pertiandunkaown drugs should be so strong ^aa Hudson canal.cement The tides aad bottom were Kansas city, sixthriving trade fasmembers were added to tk» roll, red the among the

to keep store for him wlto the three parts of sand and roemoment They did so. time make ft athis coat had the 1st prox.4» have bewa pretwenty yew* tor credit When he
laid on with

too Comal’sft ell offre a jok* but the;
now ba«fatally injured 
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•r».Utan Ajvyuoag o»o aoq

te Me™, «te ol Iflvmlte Loudon World.) irurrurHUl
Wltt th. ratera 0( sess»: Tem lu WH|M le CM. ©je ttkckln iUniito the:At whet my]

and given toAt my bright There ere bet few:hie bottle of oldto their but few preperatiraa of medicine
withetoed the impartial judg.

loeton theperWdkleot —»-**Mrir -J hard rairnhfin QteWtfof July, lW7,a»*aSB-GKSSlmSTjéiSiïiï! holid., on th.oetoa.Soil, Ilkyeaf* b. tiJaly, 1867.it mythlevee, TOBOSTO. FRIDA V, AFRIT, », 1S7«.toit». 1 for my put lacgth at time.Vh.rh.teîLWKSKSIr
te Tided twiner o er the tel Aartifsss£ Jawnpore, wi 

flnahof hie
and I One ofgeniality of the little poet led him 

front .1 kllinf tara. A mon

to Thomas’ Bcmctmc Oil,IMdthrowa offmyMtaad W teMtmdHd for the pnliaii- rs&ZJFj pteosï:of eii of of the UNITY IS STRENGTH.
The Ranges of Quebec are united in a 

demand fqr increased expenditure of Do
minion money in that Province. The 
Mayor and Corporation of Quebec are

e submarine tunnel 
ïrimœ-4,000,000

Woékafa
snaues eoove- 
of paU brown, othemforera for public 

Canadian Go
room, where hie is that of Ovid inpresented to me, The miited capital of the companies that dfrn Government 

compensation for 1have wed. not to see him I Oh I" she levée. In this he i 
ion. There is »silent devotion. I trust it wee not enl India thateawUy London with water i 

808,870. In Deoembefr, 187
a population of 8,716,808, i----- « w w„w.
homes, with 111,421,397 gallons per day.

The Loudon Athenœum says that Lord 
Lyttoti hbs When so seriously to politics and 
the Indien vice royalty that he hae withdrawn

“A Lenten Cookery Book ” has jurt been

Eiliahed in London. The author says in 
preface that it* 200 recipes “ have been 
brought from the Conti»* Vw object being 

to provide a variety of diahee for use daring 
seasons of abetinenoe.*'

A anhool master named Starbridge baa 
lately been eentaneed/rt Devonshirelsnses, 
England, to penal servitude for five years 
for hairing inflicted severe corporal punish* 
ment on a boy eleven' years of age, who had

the eight heurts to be had inof Us absent wife. BnatisEssredherfrenas a tase, for I felt what the Christianfirst flowers this year i red grand, tongfa old sc 
r-eighth Highlanders, of the Seven* for I which could never remitsort of fierce feelingver he looks upon Sixty-fourth, 

i, and First M
the ooloor of the ground and that of tWin 1874.thmhpeaceina 

the observationsFrom that moment the leader of the i about starting for Ottawa to theFirst MadrasIn every hiband treated me with additionalOar hearts brimful with deep content. 1.400 whoh* which plain and figuredof them all—he was repuir of the gates and the broach* in thebmh, up, loaded with Mu
wr combination or prop

There were two other ladies but they are combined, will «till be very1 acre were two otner isaies oui _ u
I doned themselves to despair? and oontianed 
I to sit and cry and wring their hand% but aU

What framrant oils add epseee, and hung 
Uaria of aweeHowero Aa the seen

walla, and the further of theduring the spring and u repeatedly 
madcupoo tt Ancient City.upon theinditti—what " Talking srith h 

it I did try MMUawBatMl 
h. poor.hete, Heeveae 1 aod yoa 
of Worth. “Lkteh.™ ,

In hot. til th. febriraere ■■ °* other ingre-
■» entirely different from anything
tetetejte, oo. whkh preduc ,1,5
aremiantng remits, and having » wider

> nf —‘ *K---------- nedicine ever
no alcohol or

that was hard for four in 1874, and so rapidly Local Government at Nova SooAe is to beof the beet winss@ise~ did they care for sobs end tears hours afterward. They had,and eelf-ooloàred.to infuse a little of theh^“r5^rAr.bat they with one halt to destroy poo the people 
inflicted epee 1

Better Te Act by which that Pro-to withhfa^naj, only. VOL. V.fol euperstiti*,
doctrine of the

great with nrlda—] 
thanked GodsUeni

could not speak. always under the July of Cuatral India. will now be1*3! not ftioch ; Myall *. h.Wkn nl_:a V _ I______ a...__ hie amount of tête-à-tête. m/n0 from the Federal■neatly. to tke tomans, physical who knows I other volatile liquids,tall, and, under other I wüL nnnsrnnrntlrit is he Other^v* undoubtedly bon 
i Roman* his birth

The leader was a whatever about theOJaek ! rapid advance, 
efiorts of the oc

in the New Bruns-From the first Fanny is saved to you, after alL’■ * * - - t* I T..W Ua VI— lt_.
■* *be benefit of every drop ; whereas 
other prewatioos nearly all the 
* *** tbo* way, and you only get 

mil quantity of Oils which they may

8. N. THOMAS,
And HORTHKOP?Sman7''

„ . Tomato, Ont,
Sole Agents for the Dominion. 

m—Eeieetrie—Selected and Electrized.

are of opinionsB their isnot satisfied with her subsidy. pcrtaUon here hasis that it than she getsI fnimjtM q( fi ii..ifff,ft 1
.tiredbwrtanlKiur We won'tBesides having, the adi Light Iadtoa 

feehioaeble in . is ont of the way ofootiy.hi.the language, I had the audacity to 
the outrage as it deserved, and I do b 
the fellow liked me the better Army 
ance. I shall never forget hie face—j 
that of a hero of romance. Then i 
peculiar scar over his right eye, which 
it the appearance of being double !) 
but did not stall detract from hie

were cleft by a 
white flash wr 
really so grand- 
tenancé ohannix 
that had I w*

Act of la*■its&fttsssi til team Ol ooter, bot te («te» «te Mtà ol Jul, Md Montefor snnmr ivwbimML Tnnme I__a-j t___ al. -’-a-_l!.a *__1____
! goods upon Ci

wifta: vows for theirI was not fit tomate far beyond the'-Generaleleven yean of age,»ifooda»fl greet winter service with the Mainland and otherit wue for the moment entrancing, 
about this eouut-'-

y not as we higher dutiestbtiscaroBut love Wrings all particularly mstMTOicgioal rhtibali. an old at the expense of thetwiee, and got to their But further.The British Admiral on the Pacific station custom. This was the eatingSo my Ufa's low and murcwreech is to be And, last] isweet oak* Britishdark; and in consequence of the stoppage 
over the Pandoo just behimi

bene tit ted.hat received from she Government of Ornate- > of flour, honey and oil Thabo*•jm; he everybodythey riweld. The «crying■t.!. encouragement toof theof the steamship sempmtiss 
^d*0to book’thrn

British snow-white robe, end invokingtL Bish, h.|
dm. Hehtefi

beat, before the hard ration of btüîook
far the Mr. Magee, her Majesty'sbeat today bined with faille. Thus I hare noticed the I could be brought brer and issued to
Consul, soma time ago. - —-—- —— — —I uuwu wiw I Blue. ABUS i na r te^rSrtiïr?^,' I ,<Jlowi*S T"T P~«7 *tikin, rPO PEDDLERS AND COUNTRY

”=sti io* ™i„-
spoaaesaor at «piftinna. Being left uncooked it was V except those whorsorirsi 

4 «-the agnouhural libcThe ekirt is of biche-coionred faille, trim-1 Js tremendous heat before daylight,
tern * thehie letters he mad with a flounce put and it1 have Itruly and it may 

agriculturalfûr£i,1 sent by Mr.only taken by the title,tsrrr lAbourer, dote knocknot exactly drank, it M ted to Mlteohtotor, <m Mhtil of bi. Utot, deratedacquaint-1 I’m ao glad for you PER SETTING ioptnHtokof ieforaratte or tokaliekoto, IS EGOSMtti» «MTM*k you, 10- Unwin, ” -id Vite 1,1 “ only alb* te to ndd tkni y-i
Prat Hi did jm*tiTblM' dignitary, I might ha

ly unprwmd. Sent wars, by at the very Uuidu or to looatthe mo* of it Itvery favourably :
J*k, when I teU

Wh, Uffly; greatly admired him. like th* upon the skirt, but lemdeapk This ^AMtima,*■■«« - -- A- - A_1_____l_T_A___ I Thao ate ate
I know you are oonjenl about Priuee'^e from They got nothing but biscuit th*tamo is open to front, and to keep the whole of a-AUtheTa bee in the u crowd, b*iu u of Jobto my heart np there in the Twiokenham, s 

purchased from
Address JAMBSall down the I *®d only a littleleft to lit istote subjects of a greater 

comfortably dieoiwAA
BROWN, p. M_«■da,.'widwMnfdafw.iT^srszs i burgh P.Um Ont.put me in such terror th*Itold him I London, and th* he h*j the abort halt before they wentdraped behind by i 

w all the foldsh ** her,A* ITALIAN COUNT. Dm i14 smelt Orlemw the 16th. A greater to* of fxf) OF THE PRETTIEST VISIT
yy Pfp tyte.you ever saw. with your

ZT'ZÏLrJ I of tslkmg reallyold oomicalitias that of King Louie the left ride, narrow- bodily toughness probably 
wee lucky there was 
pretty short-service

for I shall never forget I thing in the syssth* looked in hem. Shein this surplus furniture the body. Cnirasre- wror and to ke* the publie 
-d afire to the sd

«SsTSS.always te-|M*.D=rrhen I had my birthday party, Miss Buy, with sleevesthe day, andthat dreadful great-aunt of The Liebig memorial fund in Munich there, bat alldidn’t know it till th*both jump oi .reached the of 8876,900, sad it is yearn oldand d* at all passer, a* more. At the 
ay, the 16th of 
i the le* of the 
from them, we 
ell told, left in

aaa»tknowledge to her. 
ie my Hltto awe*

hardly likely th*SExTOTand wife. I was T venture to royMneof ellthirteen and you were fifteen, and don’t July, aa darkness fall jo*dress is of Hght'grvy GENTS Of itsto be. Theremember how I cried about it!" WANTED—FORi natté, striped wit] 
i streaks of illusion

darkerse revealed to aytepa this was"britetemm
tm, tin to-mgte

11 never knew wh*lovn was,‘Complimentary to me,” mid Jack with a ia thought th* echolarehipe wfflbe founded. had not eight hundredis a short our exception 
nevertheless.

bat it isline. In spite of almost s view to itsOh, but Jack, we were much too in Munich. the re* had eitherlong-waistod 
and no aleev«

tester that he is free from all danger of t^Lrdnral'Tffriends ever to get married,” she wf the Do-Brown disappeared. Ml* Lou win move-] all the etherno sleeves. There iswee kept, it weewith such ■he h* proved her- TX7ANTED
Qeatleme

inimitable voice and LADIES ANDhave found.Ha had itworiimanner th* he burst into a laugh, in which self selfish and soulless, and the ■•srtsrr iadaintily beck, then went dew, SaadESS-dedtheetn like th* of theher, and weloome. She those ofpot,^howed itself in'
ie shut outNever mind,” she added, still laughing, We had not’SlosptoMeforforward aa ihe entered the imes the Emperors of 

extravagant hbendity
ha added theretoAroais of plain A. WEEK TO AGENTS,tM trorld, to whom ««Tntito,otetio.ti.tMtth* his I you there Tdegree, and after a while 1 were stock fa* in«■rite—h All Naples.tunedo**Mel whamno power oould ânduoe to and never until patien* long drawn ont 

cease to be a virtue, will she seek to 
unite her Dominion representatives in a 
grand march upon the exchequer. If 
she were to go te Ottawa in her war
paint, the life of the Union would not be 
worth a month's purchase.

We seven were made sisters by Act of 
Parliament, but the statute hae failed to 
make us charitable, sisterly, or forbear
ing one with another. Until we t.__  —
regard the Union as a sacred family tie, 
and not, as it is to be feared some of us 
now consider it, a “ sweep” or l: pool” 
from which each draws ail she can, we 
need not expect absolute peace and com
fort at home, nor much respect abroad.

ü&sarm&éShe looked up withgrace, riegaaoe and dignity, 
W,-selfish, utterly cruel,

covered a heart-Wh* au railway (key were « 
o«d tke work qf « 
greatly faciiiUUed. by

Critics should knn 
whereof they under* 
London Advertiser

____ ignorant in referent*
come to knowing better, end<

fate of'British India hong in the balaaenage rinoel have all round with twooo excellent an exon* ftHowever they gave us & aa. It hungen ce* we have both ,Clt The Natalitien Gamee, *aB the* fact—of the* eight PER MONTH ANDin our Father- I otter which AdrianO# the* who warebut plenty of hard breed I yean.
-o.lt.. .raH hnnte, nu.* I “ O -proved soldiers, thebrigands of Italy,”

k hands heartiv.
usually given, th* it is thelead celled the «Md Guard, ’ few ere left were rigorooaly at half, ss man;* the ai eachafterward. My chief did the hononzs of the J I ahonld never here known—betbe added* “ you arc ”~tik. i Uja.Up* my WOTd,’ of tits upper ten bring to 

•rttete * a mnsfatlorj
at thewith therook «ver-1 No, no ! I couldn’t spare you

#Tengteg TMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE.

&âHrt£ HUNT- ' Aficg
th* vafamhla as a direct bribe to the sordid populace, but7m edwith a rich “IT®, twelve jeers'

3Zheld up a Then we Me Upact had once covered the graceful shoulders ■eftefiite the mid* e£ aura* entertainer. 
There are thus p eight years m India. The 

ments had each from 220 to 5 
Tha fourth r^fanant, largely

of the favourite models. There |

of the under skirt.teethesvWjSsaWell, I Then era thus precedents of respeotohle 
antiquity for a custom which the Western

to the TOARM FOR SALE IN CALEDON 
W half of lot a 

m tat 5* be# Of lot a

T But captor did not me to the In fiveI will ring for iqnoheon,
irate- Krarra ’’ eh* uAlitil withe fair££££ faster Mi*We had not be* mentery thing tobare a* jot disappeared. ! 

steam amp Meeal *a *21
have jast here,1which we depot of murder rod plundi at the i we are inclined tothe bay win- the Bttle altar ofof the enjoyment of our rompany. I with hie ey* fell up* 

irk, addremad te •£S?iS&'end they have not > AshIn the fii>tnew 1*1 anxious I and the prayers ; B. JACKE8,to the front Thereat, grem upon us isof la* they staggered 
blind wMTexha

* till tien. AB the abwro testo appear by thaïinthe upper part,Naturally the pane* 
he* oonfidenttel vimti

FOR SALE—THAT VALUABLE 
wtteln three mflesof ffodertch.

s of friendship or oonviviality. You 
suppose I did not sleep *sil that night, 

dd-faahioned clock, each ware used in
By throe months,” he quietly responded, 
eg aside his cane. “ I eaaae home on the

zn never ind tidedboth te front and* the back into two long-risito ve | spirithand described a roto^ rod a part ef AN EXHIBITION Of PRINCIPLE- 
OB THE WANT OF IT.

“ Why, I did little ebe but vote again* 
“ similar motions during the whole four 
“ years th* I had a se* in the Ontario 
“ Legislature.” Such was the reply 
given by Mr. Lome Macdougall to a 
member of his Party, whose ironclad 
fealty to his chief revolted again* Mr- 
Macdouoall’s secession on the old iron 
rails’ resolution, the vote on which Mr. 
Blake ignominioualy shirked. The an
swer covers the whole ground so far aa 
the member for South Renfrew is 
concerned ; and it is certainly to hi* credit 
th* he remained*! the House for the 
division rath* than show his coat tails * 
the side door, end make an exhibition of 
dissolving views, immediately before the 
vote was taken.

The Premier is made of different stuff. 
He can vote white to-day wh* he ro 
black yesterday with aa much ease 
though he were performing 
act of thorough consistency all i 
time. Let us look at hie read 
turn again : “ Th* it ia expc
“ ent to authorize the Government 
“ make a temporary disposition of 
“ iron rails, * they are removed from

Pacific railwaysullen afar anatfan little inclined to pic- *1”*™ l*PP*s.feH oh MeAa old-7 timpl, ootid ratyoBDff raoogh to M Monte, MpKüti'to tarra.0. display, kra ducardod raftltely 
*M .ratoi rift la dwp ti tMti rararara. tM garliad. «< flowra. ; radtitiltMtrate- 
A. tM, grow oldra ■ MM, wM is M praaakeraaM of o oiratio birthday tMre 
•hotoegbly oppraciatlre Hi Saaday rititi, rwtiraSti. <* aotbia, bat tM bbotioo. ol 
drarratly raooaragra ia Oraa à krate (or wine, which, by an irrererant but, perMps,
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